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or deported merely on suspicion. I{owever,
the other feature seems more important than
that, and I woulci make it apply to a British
subj oct.

Mr. NEILL: If I might venture in-to the
field of law, I would suggest that there is
nothing very mýuch wrong with the section as
now drafted. Formerly it applied to every
person who cornmitted any of th-ese offences.
That was a general provision, but it ex-
empted British subjeets by reason of birth In
Canada, or by reason of naturalization in
Canlada.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: ýCanadians.

Mr. NEILL: Yes. But it did allow de-
portation by rneans of a sumamary investiga-
tion of an alien or British-born subjeet?

Mr. MEIGHEN: Yes.

Mr. NEILL: Now they are goin,- to
amend it and leave out the last few words,
andi the British-horn subject and the Cana-
dian subj oct wiil be entitled to a trial. That
is the change and it seems to me desirabie.
The hon. member for Brome wants to go
further and give the alien a trial as well.

Mr. MEIGHEN: If he comes fromn Britain
he is of thaýt class and the law does no-t
declare hiým Vo ho undesirable at ail.

Mr. NEILL: Which law?

Mr .MEIGHEN: The old law.

Mr. NEILL: Wouid the hon. member
explain that again?

Mr. MEIGIIEN: Under the old law if
he came from, Britain and was of sucli a
class he would be declared undesirabie, the
same as if he came f rom any other country.
Under the law as proposed to be amendýed
if he comes frorn Britain he is not declared
to ha undesirable at ail. H1e is presumed
to be desirable.

Mr. NEILL: Ani the act dýoes not appiy
it ail.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: No.

Mr. ROBE: I arn advised that sub-
stantialiy the same amendment as is now
proposed was passed twice hy this House,
but was thrown out by the Upper Huse.
For that reason I do flot think I would like
to change it, but wouid like to put it through
a.s it stands.

[Mr. Boys.]

Mr. STEWART (Argenteuil): It bas aI-
ways been held that this was drastic action
against a British subi ect. That is the fight
we have had every year. I assume the de-
partment is now ýtrying to get away from that.

Mr. MEIGHIEN: It was contended-and
a terrible row was raised over it-that we
had perpetrated an offence aýgainst the in-
dividuai, but ýthere was nothing in it; it was
ail pure fudge from beginning to end.

Section agreed Vo.

On section 9-Arrest or prosecution of re-
jected or deported person remaining in or
retuýrning to Canada except in case of in-
ahility to conmp1y with rescinded order in
counc il.

Mr. MEIGIIEN: What is the difference
bet.ween this lawv and the previous law?

Mr. ROBE: Under the present law he
wvas not prohihited f rom retucning, but under
this amendment ho wiil be prohibited frora
returnîng if convicted under the Opium and
Narcotic Drug Act.

Section agreed to.

On section 10-Cost of maintenance of e-
jected immigrant pending return.

Mr. ME-IGIIEN: What is the difference
between this and the previous law? The ex-
planation is long-er ýthan týhe change.

Mr. ROBB: The amendment Vo section
44 is in keeping with the amendmaents to
sections 19 and 34. As the law now stands,
the transportation company is nlot responsible
for any maintenance during detention, that
is prior Vo rejection. Where a large number
of passýengers are waiting Vo be examined, it
soxmeti-mes happens that passengers are held
in the immigration building for a period
involving, maintenance cost. The amended
section places upou the transportatin cum-
pany -ail cosVs from the time of arrivai until
the time of admission or time of deportation,
as the case may be.

Mr. MEJGHEN: This is .iusV of a piece
with the other. If the department detaînLs a
man even thougýh it finaily turns outV that
there was no case at ahl, ail the expenses
of detention shall ba paid by the transporta-
tion company.

Mr. ROBE: I am informed that the trans-
portation companies are now paying this cost.
This is only putting in the law what they


